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In dul-ci ju-bi-lo Let us our hom-age shew: Our heart's joy re-
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cli-neth in pra-se-pi-o And like a bright star shin-eth, Mat-ris in gre-mi-

cli-neth in pra-se-pi-o And like a bright star shin-eth, Mat-ris in gre-mi-

cli-neth in pra-se-pi-o And like a bright star shin-eth, Mat-ris in gre-mi-

cli-neth in pra-se-pi-o And like a bright star shin-eth, Mat-ris in gre-mi-

o. Al-pha es et O. Al-pha es et O. O Je-su par-va-ule! I yearn for

o. Al-pha es et O. Al-pha es et O. O Je-su par-va-ule! I yearn for

o. Al-pha es et O. Al-pha es et O. O Je-su par-va-ule! I yearn for

o. Al-pha es et O. Al-pha es et O. O Je-su par-va-ule! I yearn for
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thy al-way!_ Hear me, I be-seech_ thee, O Puer op-ti-me!_ My prayer let it

reach thee, O Prin-ceps glo-ri ae!_ Tra-he me post te!_ tra-he me post te!_

O Pat-ris ca-ri-tas, O Na-ti le-ni-tas!__

Deep_ we stain-ed Per nos-tra cri-mi-na;_ But thou

stain-ed Per nos-tra cri-mi-na;_ But thou hast for us gain-ed Coe-
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There are angels singing Nova cantica,

There are angels singing, There the bells are

There are angels singing, there the

There the bells are ringing In Regis curia:

the bells are ringing In Regis curia: O that we were there,

In Regis curia: O that we were

ringing In Regis curia: O that we were

There are bells ringing In curia: O that we were

cana. In Regis curia: O that we were

bells are ringing there In Regis curia: O that
There the bells are ringing, the bells are ringing, in Regis curia:
O that we were there, O that we were there!
O that we were there, O that we were there!
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